Nitrous oxide administration using commonly available oxygen therapy devices.
Administration of nitrous oxide is useful for providing sedation and analgesia. The therapeutic range for nitrous oxide is 20-30%. Several oxygen treatment devices have been used for administering nitrous oxide, but little is known about the concentrations of nitrous oxide and oxygen delivered to the trachea. We have studied this, using an analogue lung model, with several oxygen therapy devices. With a 1:1 nitrous oxide-oxygen mixture in the primary flow for all systems, end-expired nitrous oxide concentrations varied between 6.5% and 34.3%. Therapeutic concentrations were produced using the Hudson (nominal oxygen concentration 60%) fixed-performance mask, the variable performance Hudson mask at 4 litre min-1, the MC masks at 4 and 6 litre min-1 and the nasal prongs at 6 and 8 litre min-1. Simultaneous end-expired oxygen concentrations for all devices tested were within a safe range.